President’s Report – Term 1, 2019

This has been a significant term for the School with both an incredible low and an incredible high. The low was obviously the two Mosque attacks on March 15. Sadly, a number of the CBHS community were tragically affected by the events of that day. Atta Elayyan and Talha Naeem were Old Boys.

The Association Executive joins all Old Boys and the wider School community in extending our heartfelt sympathy to the families concerned as well as the wider Muslim community.

The high is obviously the winning of the Maadi Cup by the senior rowing eight. In fact, the whole rowing club achieved outstanding results. They all received wonderful support from both coaching staff and parents, and they are all to be congratulated and thanked for the huge amount of work put in. Well done!

The School is certainly in great heart, with a deep sense of pride being shown by the boys in their endeavours. Long may this continue.

Three important dates for Old Boys are on the horizon.

- **ANZAC Day** with a memorial service at 10.00 a.m. April 25 at School

- **Annual General Meeting of the Association** in the CBHS staffroom at 7.00 p.m., May 20

- **Annual Christ’s College game at School this year**, 2.40 p.m. May 30

Altiora Peto

Geoff Thomas - President
School v College Annual Rugby Fixture Thursday 30th May 2019 – 2.40pm kickoff

Taupo – Rotorua Area
This invitation is sent to those who attended last year’s function together with those who missed last year, and in fact to all CBHS Old Boys who live in the Taupo, Rotorua and surrounding areas.

Last year Ian Allott advised that the group met for a chat at 11am then lunch at the “COSSIE CLUB” Taupo. After lunch all were invited to Ian and Jan’s home to watch the game on the big screen.

It is proposed to repeat the format however Ian is still investigating. “The Bay Bar & Brasserie” for lunch, as it is closer to their home in Acacia Bay. Afternoon tea will again be provided after the game. Please remember wives, partners and carers are all welcome to attend.

In order to assess viability of the function and lunch prices, Ian would be grateful for an early indication of likely attendance numbers either by email, phone or mail to Ian and Jan Allott

ijallott@xtra.co.nz - 07 378-1128 (landline); 021 102-8981(Mobile), P O Box 1044 Taupo 3330

Auckland Area
The Auckland branch plan to have their AGM on that day at 12.30pm followed by a luncheon at the Horse & Trap pub and hopefully get TV coverage of the game.

Wellington Area
Dinner at the Thistle Inn. Price yet to be confirmed but start time is 5.30pm
Graeme Sugden to send out details in the next few days.

Christchurch Area
We will again hold a buffet “pre-game luncheon” at Adams House at 12.30pm Nic Hill (Headmaster) will say a few words, then we will head off to School at say 1.45pm to see the game.

To keep costs down we will not be serving alcohol. (You can have a drink before attending the luncheon if you desire).

Buffet Menu ($30.00 per person including a seat in the stand) limited to 120 persons (first in first served). No door sales for the buffet.

Entree Pumpkin soup
Main Hot ham/hot roast ribeye beef/garlic potatoes/green beans
honeyed carrots/green salad and gourmet breads

Tea/Coffee and cake to finish
To reserve a seat, email, barriej88909@gmail.com and pay $30.00 via internet banking to 06 0807 0068188 00. (Please identify yourself and the year you started at CBHS).
Please order and pay for luncheon by Wednesday 22nd May 2019

60+ Luncheon
60 years on luncheon will be held on Wednesday 16 October (not the traditional Tuesday).
• Venue the new CBHS Hall at School.
• There will be an opportunity for Old Boys to inspect the school.
• Planning to have CBHS memorabilia available on the day.
• We will have a strictly “cash” bar available.

Barrie Johnson - Mobile 0274608592
Secretary
OBITUARIES Since October 2018

GRANT Nial William 70 years, 1963-66
MANUEL William Douglas 79 years, 1954-56
JUDGE David Crosbie 70 years, 1961-65
REED Raymond William 91 years, 1940-41
TWEEDIE Brent Andrew 65 years, 1967-68
SHIPLEY John Burton 73 years, 1959-62
FREE Alan George 79 years, 1953-56
JOHNSON Ashley Robert 76 years, 1955-58
SPENCE Josh Bendall 47 years, 1985-89
WEBSTER Ian Ronald 67 years, 1966-70
HYDE Arthur Mason 90 years, 1943-436
MacGIBBON Denton Bryan 96 years, 1947-50
GARLAND David Alexander 85 years, 1948-50
LAUDER William 94 years, 1950-94
THOMSON Ralph Alexander 1958 73 years
PATERSON Hugh William 1957-59 aged 77 years
HATTAWAY Hon Neil Gordon 89 years, 1943-47
MCINTYRE Myles at Christchurch 77 years, 1956-59
BROWN Robert Harker 1958-60 74 years
KIRBY Michael Anthony 84 years, 1948-51 (Past Secretary Southland Br of Assn)
PLUMMER Ian Herbert 81 years, 1951-55
AYSON Robert John, 85 years, 1947-49
MCKEOWN Robert Henry 1945-48 88 years,
SHEARER William Peter 1948-50 85 years,
WEIR Ross Graham 1956-60 76 years,
DAVIS Graham Blackwell 1951-55
BEVEN Ernest 79 years, 1952-57
HAWKINS Robert Danvers 83 years, 1950-53
STARK Donald William 88 years, 1944-47
WHITE Graham James 83 years, 1947-50
ABERNETHY Dean Raymond 49 years, 1993-97
BOND Alan Rowland 90 years, 1942-46
INCH David Lester 77 years, 1954-57 Hostel;
MARSHALL Timothy John 49 years 1983-85
HOBSON Lyall Roland 85 years, 1947
CLARKE Ian Halkett 1959-63 72 years,
VINCENT Brian Arthur 82 years, 1949-53
DOUGLAS Alistair Dawson 78 years, 1954-57
POWELL Kennedy Hubert 87 years, 1947-49
PRITCHARD James Richard 79 years, 1953-55
ATKINSON John Greig 84 years, 1949-50
MONSON David George 81 years, 1951-52
DAWSON John Wyndham PhD, 91 years, 1945-46
FAZACKERLEY Alan 75 years, 1957-60
ELAYYAN (Alayan) Atta 33 years, 2000 - 2002 murdered on 15 March 2019 at Christchurch
PALMER Brian Glenburn Morrison 86 years, 1946-49
NAEEM Talha 22 years, 2015 murdered on 15 March 2019 at Christchurch.
BOYD Donald James 89 years, 1943-45
SPICER David Vernon 84 years, 1948-53
JONES Craig Anderson, 85 years, 1945-46,
MAINDONALD Denis Ray 87 years, 1946-47

Old Boy's Deaths:
Those of you who live out of Christchurch, if you know of the death of an Old Boy, can you please advise the Secretary so that we can update the data base. Send to barrie88909@gmail.com
• Thursday 25<sup>th</sup> April 2019, Anzac Day Service. In the School hall. Please be seated by 9.50am

• 14<sup>th</sup> May 2019: Timaru Boys High away School Sports Exchange at Timaru Boys High

• Thursday 16<sup>th</sup> May 2019, 1pm, The Altiora Peto Award will be presented at the School Assembly, Old Boys are invited to attend please make sure that you are seated by 12.50pm

• Monday 20<sup>th</sup> May 2019, 7 pm Annual General Meeting: The Association AGM will be held in the school staffroom.

School Sports Achievements

There have been a number of significant sporting achievements in term one some of which are highlighted below.

• The 1<sup>st</sup> XI cricket team defeating Christ’s College by an innings and 157 runs. MacKenzie Smith scored 158* in this victory

• The CBHS Colts cricket team finishing 1<sup>st</sup> equal at the NZCT Tournament

• The success of our wider rowing squad winning the Maadi Cup, Springbok Shield, Star Trophy and six other gold medals and two bronze. Tim Heritage won five individual medals and Scott Shackleton four. Coach Logan Keys was recognised as the top secondary school coach in New Zealand.

• Our tennis side performed well at their national tournament and were recognised as the 8<sup>th</sup> strongest squad in New Zealand.

• Our handball teams also came 8<sup>th</sup> at Nationals

• Our touch team came 2<sup>nd</sup> in the South Islands with seven of the squad away in South Africa. Josh Burgess’ leadership of this young group was very impressive

• The CBHS athletics team winning 8 Gold, 7 Silver and 7 Bronze at the South Island Secondary Schools Athletics Championships.

• Two school athletics records being broken at Sports Day

• Our Ultimate Frisbee team winning the South Island Secondary Schools title

• A senior rugby squad has participated in a tournament in Dubai and South Africa

• Willows Cricket Club tour to Malaysia included 3 of the Schools 1<sup>st</sup> XI, they are Archie Redfern, Regan Sheehan & Ollie Curtis.
“A number of people have sent messages of congratulations to the school about our success at the Maadi Cup. I have though had more messages of congratulations about the brave stand our senior 8 rowing crew made about supporting diversity and inclusion by taping the rainbow colours to their oars in a statement against homophobic bullying”.

This has inspired many. We are very proud of this. There are some important messages for us.

➢ Top sportsmen do have a responsibility to set positive social messages

➢ The rowing 8 have set a challenge and standard for the rest of the school about courage and leadership and not being prepared to walk past offensive behaviour

➢ As a school we need to walk the walk – with advantage comes responsibility
Gold Scholar Award Recipients
SOUTH ISLAND SECONDARY SCHOOL ATHLETICS – held in Nelson
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